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TUESDAY,

FOR RENT OR S4I,E, and
possession given immediately, that con-

venient House for a Family residence,
situated near Mr. B. B.Smith's Dwell- -

ing, an. i Uteiy occupied by Mr E A Jawnkt.
Apply to HI I. WORTH
Raleigh. Dec. 2, 1813. 97 2t

JOM.V Y. HICKS)
ATTORXEV AT LAW.

Franklin, Maco: County, N. C.

All claims put into his hands, will be caiefully and
punctually attended to.

November 17, 1N43. 64 Gw

Oxford Female Acadeasiy.
HIS iistiiuli'Hi, siu:ate.l in nneofihe niost plea-

sant and healhful villages in the S ate, bus bi en
un lcr the care of its present Principal for the lust
three ye.irs. During that time, it has received a very
respectable share of paironage, and, it is believed, has
given general satiIa lion, it in doigued both as a
bourding and day school. The residence of rlie Prrn
cipal is very near the Academy, and is adapted to the
accomntoilaiiori of a coiisnlerul.ie ntimtier of boarders.
Pupils who reeble with his family, receive every at-

tention lo their health ami comfort, and arc moreover
subject lo ihe constant surpenision. not only of Ihe
Principal himself, but aba of the Assist , nt Teachers.

'I he fust Session of the next year will commence on
the second Monday of January at.d continue five
months.

TERMS FOR THE SESSION.
Board, $40 ; Tuition in English studies, $7 50 to

$12 50 ; French, $10; Latin & Greek, f5 each ;

PinoFrt.. f28 ; Drawing and Painting, J 10 ; Wax,
Fruit, and Flowi rs, $5 each.

15 EN J. SUMNER, I'rh.
Dec. 1. 97 3w.

assiukB'::' .oTi:i:.
EN days after the il;ite hereof, 1 shall apply to
the U. S. District Court of N. (.'. in Bankrupt

cy, at Chambers in Fayeiteville, f ir an order to distri-

bute, on the 23d inst Ihe ussets in my bands to the
credit of the cases of Joseph B. HiiHon, William M.
Mason and W. M. Masnn At.'o Bankrupts, of lint
Counly of Wake. W. J. CLARK.

Genl. Assignee fur Wake Counly.
December 5th, 1843. 97 IOd

COURSE IS ALW AYS THEAPR.UDENT there are so many different ma-

kers of Piano Fi'Mes, and each one thinks his nwn
manufacture the best, would it not be ihe most mi

cour.se f.r those wanting articles of the kind to
l ike them upon trial, hefore m.iking a positive pur-- i

ti.ise T The Subscriber is sufficiently acquainted
with ihe character and quality of his instruments to
ofli r them upon ihose terms. Any one therefore,
who may have doubts about their quality can have
those doubts removed by tiiiai. lie ha been eight
years engaged in this business has sold about four
hundred Piano Foiles and never sold a bad one.
A large additional stock just received.

E. P. NASH.
December 5. 97 Petersburg, Va.

Warren ton Iflalc Academy.
HE bi5th Session of this Institution will com
mence nn Monday, the 8th day of January 1844

The terms of B.'ard and Tuition are the same as hero
tofore published.

The undersianed takes great pleasure in informing
the patrons and friends of the School and ihe public
generally,' thai he has reined the large and commodi-
ous building formerly occupied by Mrs. Jenkins as a
Boarding House, situated immediately opposite to the
Academy, and that he will, by ibis means, be enabled
to board as many Students as may be sent to the vil.
fage from a distance. He pledges himself to the pub-
lic, thai ihe morals of all the boys en trusted to his
immediate care and control shall be strictly guarded,
and, to accomplish this desirable end, no Student
from the Boarding House shall visit the Town, except
on sjiecial occasions, and never without the permis-
sion of the Teacher. It is desirable that all Boy,
who have no near relatives in the Town or its vicinity
shall board with the Principal, upon whom devolves
the great responsibility of preserving the morals of the
Students. It isc nililenny hoped that the weiicsuu..
Itslied character of Warrenton for health, its tontigu-il- y

to the lower regions of Virainia and North Caroli
na, its facility of access by the Rail Road, the loon ex-

perience of ihe Teacher in the profession tiKwhich he
devotes his undivided time and aHenlion,

of the Institution, ni.d the high order 'of
morals enforced, will all combine to secure to the
School a large and generous paironage. For any in-

formation in relation to '.he professional standing of
the Principal, be would mo6t respectfully refer gentle
men to the Trustees of this Institution, as well as to
those of ihe Scotland Neck and Northampton Acade-

mies, in which he has tsughr for-fh- e Insr thirtern
years. R. A. EZBLL, Principal.

Worrenlon, Dec.?, 1843. t7 4vr

Coarse and Fine Roots.
Just received, 5 Cases, warranted Philadel-
phia work, which are offered at reduced pri-

ce. JAS. M. TOWLE8.
Oct 29. 87

FUSE !

.ETNA INSURANCETnE of Hartford, Conn. Offers to

Hnsure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by lire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-

panies in the United Slates, and pays its losses prompt- -

ty-- i
Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi-

cinity, to be roudu to.
8. W. WHITING.

May 4, 1843. Agent.

NOTICE. The
ADMINISTRATOR'S at Novem-
ber Term of Wake County Court, as Administrator
on the Estste of John Farrsr, deceased, hereby notifies
all persons having rliims against said Estate, to pre
sent them for payment within the time persciibedby
Isw, or this nonce will be plead in the liar or their re-

covery ; and all persons, indebted to the Estat, are
requested forthwith to settle the sine.

JOHN B.DRAKE.
Not. 34. ' 95 6i.

VTinn VI BIT that ennnriiant Office in the
JfJ Risistib buildings, next door to P. H. Bra- -

?.: --- EDITOR AND FROPRIETOR.

Of the Semi-Weekl- y Raleigh Register.

ioscRiiTio!r. Five Dollars per annum linif in
Advance.

A dv krtispm FfiTt. For every Sixteen Lines
Brst insertion. One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion,
Tweniy-liv- e Cents.

Court OaoF.RSand JoniciAL ADVinTiaEMSWTS
will b charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction
of 33 J percent, will be made from the regular price,
for advertiser! by the year.

Advertisements, Inserted in the Semi-Weekl-

ReoistcR will also appear in the W eikly Paper
tree of charge.

(jrj-- Letters to the Editor must be post-paid- .

Broke Jail,
LOt'ISBl'KG, Franklin County, negroAT named BOB, commuted as a liunaway

On the 4lh of October, I84.J. SSaid negro is about six
feel high, tolerably black, ami has a ateady, resolute
look, when spoken to He says he is the property of
K. .V. Ilerndon, of Oxford, who hired him to H. L.
Kobards, of (irauville. All persons are requested to
appreh. nd said negro, and return him to bis old

quarter.
JOHN BARNES, Jailor.

Louisburg: Dee. 4 ' B8-4- w

OK NORTH CAROLINA,STATE COUNTY. la Equity, .September
Term, 1843.

David J. Young, Administrator of Margaret II. Dan-

iel, and of Charles Wiikerson, and of Martha n,

and Albert G. Moor and wife,
VI.

William Thomas and Washington Thomas, Execu-

tors of Thomas Daniel, Sen. Jec'd. Mary A. Wii-

kerson, Eulius Wiikerson, Green Y. Wiikerson,
Elijah Wiikerson, Jonathan Jones and wife M illy
Thomas Harris, Nancy Harris.andl'bonias Daniel.
This Bill was filed against the Execuloiaof Thom-

as Daniel, Sen. dee'd. for a settlement of their admin-i-lratio- n

account, nd it was referred to the Master
to take the account, who reported the balance in the
hinds of the paid Executors, which balance the Ex-

ecutors were directed, by an interlocutory order of ihe
Court, to pay into the olfice of the Clerk and Mas-

ter, and of the money so paid into Court, the Clerk
and Master is directed lo pay out "cleven-thirleeni-

to the parties appearing upon Ihe pleadingn and it
a fur her orJereJ by the Court, that advertisement be
made for six successive weeks in the Kaleigh Keller,
and lor three weeks in lie Nashville Bunncr, in i tie
Slate ofTeiHtesaee-- . warning all persons claiming Ki
be iIih legitimate children o Merriman Daniel, dee'd.
mentioned in the p!eadi,ugs, lo appear at the next
term of this Court, lo be held in the Town of Oxford,
on the first Monday nf March next and pot in. and
verify their claim, otherwise the whole fund will be
paid over to the parlies now in Court, and appearing
to be entitled.

Witness, Thomas B. I.ittlij tin. Clerk and Master
of the said Court, at Office, at Oxloni, the first Mon-

day of September, A. D 1813.
THO. B. LITTLEJOIIN, C. M. E. .

Pr. Adv. $ 50 H4 6w

Agreeably to un Order of
NOTICE. of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sion of Cumberland County, at Sep'eiober Term
1843, I wilt elpose to Public Sale for Cnsli, nt the
Court House in Fayetieville, on Mombiy, ibe 25ib of
December next, the following Lots, or so much there-
of, as will pay the Taxes, and alt incidental expenses
due thereon for 1842, viz:
lLoi,Bow Street, Mary Wilson's valued $200 tax 1,00
2 do Green and Mason Streets, Juo. Brkloe's va-

lued 450, tax 2,20
1 do Green Street, Ann Cochran's valued 1B00

and 1 poll, tax 8,50
1 do Green Street, Patrick Dailey's, 1300 and 4

polls, tax H',50
2 do Hillsboro' Stieet, Jacob Harris, 850 and 2

polls, tax 6,25
1 do Ann Ingram, Hay Street, 300, tax 1,50
1 do Hay Street, Jno. Kelly for Jno. Mullen 130

tax 65
2 do Kennedy Street, Setb Russell, 150, tax 75
1 do Mows Roltesnn, Wilmington Koail 200, lux 1 ,00
1 do Ramsey Street, Sophia IVilliums, 60, tax 29
1 do Hay Street, Peyton 150, lo 75
1 do Bow Street, A. Brains, 2U0, To 1,00
8 do Lower Fayeiteville, G. T. Barksdale,600,

tax. 3.00
""3"do Grove Street, A rvq Jenkins, 500, tax 2,50

1 do North Stieet, Arc!id Shaw, 300 and 1 poll

tar 2,50
... G. DE MING, Collector. ,

Fayeiteville, Nov. 19, 1843. Pr. Adv. 6 94 ti

Taken up and committed
RUNAWAY. Beaufort County, October
1 1th, a Nearro Msn, who says-hi- s name u JOHN and
(hat he belongs to Dr. Samuel Vance, in South Caro-

lina, Union District ; that he was formerly Ihe prop
rty of Law son Alexander, in Mecklenburg County

in this Slate ; was sold at bis sale by ihe Administra-

tor and purchased by John K.Harrion,wlio sold him

to Dr. Vance ; that he runaway on the fourth of Ju
U, was taken up in thia State aud committed to Jail
iii Chatham, and says that said Jail was burnt on the

28th of August ; when on fire", lie wa taken out and

carried to Hillsb .ro', he remained in Jail 3 days, when

hi owner came after him ; nine miles from that place,
ha got away from him

Said Negro is a slout black man, 5 feet, 10 inches

high, and weigh 178 iounds ; thick and heavy about

the neck and jaw ; hi two small toes on left foot

ar off to the first joint he says frot Titten about

two years since. Said negro is well scquainted in and

ahout Charlotte in this State, and can read but not
write. Hia owner is requested lo come, prove proper-
ty, pay charge, and lake him away or be will be dealt
with as Ihe law directs.

JACOB SWINDELL, Jailor
Oct. 30 1843 8841

A SITUATION WANTED.
LOCATION desirable in point of health andA morality, and wjhere liberal propositions would

be made to sustain an Institution for the Moral, In
tallectuai and Physical impiovement of young Ladies,
and where the patrons would feel an interest in sus-

taining every effort, for adding to the efficiency, the
character, and usefulness of s permsnent School.

The best of references will b giiso.'and expected
in return.

A letter addressed to Mrs. or Dr. B. H. Writsxt,
Asheboro', N. C. pott-pai- d, will receive immediate
attention. . .

Dec 7. 8t
JTEW BOOK.S-JTE-W BOOKS.

Mysteries of Paris, s novel, by Eugeae SueTHE from the French by C. H. Town.
Perilous Adventures, or Remarkable Instances of Per-

severance, Courage and suffering, by R. A. Daven-

port. The Ciwslitutional Jurisprudence of the Uni-

ted States, by W. A. Doer, LL. D. Also, ihe 16th

another of Alison's Europe. The 5th number of Me

Cullocb's Gazetteer. Also, the Girl's Reading Bonk

in Poetry and Prose, by Mrs. Sigourney. For sale

'OYHTgMtg ! OYSTERS !

thankful to theTIIIESL'BSCRIBER, Ihe surrounding
Country, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, in his line of business, begs leave respectfully to
announce lo them, that he has taken a house on Fay-
eiteville Street, directly opposite the Market House,
and next dorir to Mrs, Hakiiik. He will keep con-stan- il

on hand FresA Outteri, direcllu from Ar--

folc, received daily, and FresA Fiih in season. To
prevent mistakes, be notifies the public, tbst lis
Oysters will not be" carried round the City for. sale by
servants or others, bat can be obtained daily, as above
stilled, i mined lately after the arrival of the Cars. It
will lie well for lha Citizens to chsrge their servants,
if they desire mjf Oysters, to give them particular in-

structions whera to apply.
JOHN WILSON.

Raleigh. Oct II. 87

CHtHVjlAte TOBACCO.

A FreshJppIy ofthat very superior
hearing Tobaccq, from Latigbort)& lot

Aunstaid's, Lynchburg. Va. And also, more of that
superior Smoking Tobacco, this day received, and for
sale at the North Carolina Bookstore. And as they act
as Agents for the Manufactory, it is afforded at the man-
ufacturing prices, by the box or keg. Those that
would like to retail a good article, would do well to
ie:lat TURNER dt HL'GHES.

Look at This.
STRINCJ FELLQW, DENTIST,DR. grateful to the citizens of RaJeigb,

for their very liberal patronage extended to him dur
ing his .residence amongst thein,,has the pleasure of
informing them that he has returned to this place, and
opened an Office over Mr Benjamin Smith's Store,
where he may always be found Irom 9 o'clock A. M.
until 5 P. M. He would also inform them that he
has reduced his prices to the following terms, which
places it in the power of every one to secure their
teeth, or have a fine set nf artificial ones.

DR. STRlNGFELLO W'S PRICES FOR DEN-
TAL OPERATIONS.

Plugging with gold each plug, - 50
foil, -

Separating
fiO

by filing, .... 50
Extracting teeth or rools nf teeth, each 50

" children's tei th.
Si tting best mineral incorruptible teeth on
pivots, each - - - - 00
On improved gold pivots, 00

" fine gold plate, ... 00
All operations warranted to be of the finest and

best inateiials. otherwise no charge.
Terms CASH.
November 20ib; 1843. " 93- -

Rdfefexces:
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, T
Judge liatlle, C Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith, J
Dr. P. C Pope .

Wm. Plummer, Esq. Warrenton.
Gen. Hawkins,
Col. Joyner,
Dr. Wilcox. C Halifax.

S

"f, AlIPi.TING A good assortment of heavy in- -

gr.nn Carpeting, at price In suit the times.
JAMES M. TOWLES."

Raleiah. Nov. 27. 95

IJ LOUGHS PLOUGHS K.mt con-
stantly on hand, a supply of Richmond

Cast Iron Ploughs, together with extra Points and
Slides. Experience is the besl teacher, aud wherever
heard from, these Ploughs have givVn universal satis
faction. So try them, gentlemen farmers, if y0u
please. JAMES M. TOWLES.

November 27. 95

New Fall and W interGOODS,
OR SALE, at the Commission Store of the
Subscriber, Fayetieville Street, opposite the

Posl Office, and next door lo ibe N u
p-- i. LOW, lor Cash.

Among the articles just received, will be found
Flannels, white, red, yellow and Salisbury. Also.
French Ginghams new style for Winter.
Black Alpacca.
Mouslin de Laine. - . . .. .

Merinoes French snd English.
Calicoes a great variety.
Lisle Edging a beautiful variety.
Silk, raw Silk and Cotton Stockings, dr.
Also, an assortment of Groceries, 4c &c.

JOHN T. WEST.
Nov. 14. 91 tf

GRASS.- -2 0 0 Bushels for
HrCItDS'S N. C. Bookstore ; and also 50 bush-

els Red Clover Seed.

GOOlE, Attobsei t L.w,GW. Richmond, Virginia.) has settled in St.
Louis, where be will attend lo any professions.! busi-

ness which may be entrusted lo his care.
- Mr. G. will attend to any claims amounting to 500,

or more, any where in the Slate of Missouri.
Refer to Weston R. Gales, Raleigh.

St. Louis. Missouri, ?
Sept. 1. 1843. S 74 6m

A VALUABLE PLANTATION is d

for sale, near Tallahassee, Florida.
The Subscriber, wishing lo remove to a more North-

ern climute, offers for sale the Tract or Laud, on

which he resides, situated about 8 miles from Talla-
hassee, in Leon Counly. There are 1600 acrea con-

tained in ihe'Tract, a very large proportion of which

isof very superior quality. The place is plentifully
watered, with excellent water ; and there are not more

thsn 30 acres of wsete land in the body. About 750
acres of land are cleared, from which, with a force of
forty-fiv- s or fifty hands, in a favorable season, 300 or

350 Bales of Cotton ran be produced in a seasen, and

more Corn than would aerve ihe Plantation. The
land is so situated, that it can be divided into two sep-

arate Tract if preferred. There is good land enough
to employ from seventy five to eighty Eo'hds to ad-

vantage. The natural growth is Sweet Gum, Post

Oak, Rsd Oak. CherryrAsh-an- Dogwood. The
ttrminui of the Rail Road, leading from Talla-

hassee lo Stewart's, is only 8 miles distant, and Ihe

Railroad is twenty-thre- e mile long.

Tbelmprovements, including buildings of every de

seriptien, are extensive and convenient. A large

while family can be comfortably accommodated ; and

there are Cabins enough for Ibe convenient accom-

modation of about 80 Slaves. There is a nawly

erected Gin House on the place, with all necessary

appendages.
The society of the neighborhood is of the most de-

sirable kind, and the lands adjoin the Plantations ol

the Messrs. Cotton and N. Thompson from North
Carolina. There are also several Churches, conve-nic-

enougE to atltnd. '

JAMES H. T. LORIMER,
. Leon Cortniy, FJorida.

Nevesnber I, 1M. -

B1C. IIEND1CEI2,
PHYSICIAN FOR THE EYE AND EAR,

AND OPERATIVE SURGEON.
Operate! lot tie relief of

Deafness and other affections of the Ear j
Cataract, Pterygium, Crossed Eves, tc.
Enlarrred TongiJs and Palate;
Club Foot, Hare-Li- p, Stamniprinj,';
S'.otie, Stricture, Fmtula, Piles ;

Deformities, Diseases of the Bones ;

Hernia, (a radical cure,) Aneurism j
Cancer, Polypus, Tumours, Ulcers,
And Surgical Diseases in general.
Dr. II. will visit anv Dart of tbr Stat

his services may be required.
Raleigh, Jan. 23, 1843.

.It. IIEKDRICE will gives regular Course
of Medical and Sura-ica-l inatrnrtl.in in nr.ur., J i r --

1 -
ino.raiuuciiis w no wisn lo visit the iWlhern Colleges.

All the private SludenU of Dr. H., sit in number,
graduated with credit at the end of their fust sesaiuii,
in the Richnspad Medical College.

f KERaascrav
Gov. Morehrad.
Hon. Geo. E. Badger,
Dr. Ucckwith,
Charles Manly. Esq. J

Hugh Waddell. Esq. Hillsborough.

PJIMJYTIWG, A'r.
The Subscrilier is prepared to execute all kinds

Imitation of every variety of Murble, and of all kinds
of Wood ; also. W all Painting, Paper-hangin- Gla-
zing and G I LDl N G on Wood and Metallic tubitaneti
of every description, in the late J 'retich style, Vc
attended to at the shortest notice, and dune in a supe-
rior style of workmanship.

MILITARY FLAGS snd BANNERS painted in
the neatest style, on the shortest notice, und much
cheaper thsn they can be done elsewhere, frj Re-

fer to the Adjutant General of North Carolina.
Persons wishing Painting nf any description exe-

cuted, by rnlling at the Cabinet Ware Room of Mr.
William Thompson, opposite the Souih East corner
of the Capitol Squnre, may expect to have it done to
their entire satisfaction. c FRA1ER.

Raleigh. Jan. 14. 1843. ft it

NOTICE. BERNARD DLTUY, hav.
.nit nil Li.. Di..L ; ...! 1

ft - - " Di.iy, n in naur;, aim
relinquished business, he is very desirous of closing
his MtriirA at. na .p.rlu, . . a ,ta, n. n....:..t.l. eu j 1'itiv.in qui .:, j uen lore,
he PHrnpwllv anlirla all n.m. l...l..k,.l tn U: -- :.lj w.,.,.w y, ..v... ii.ucL.icu iu uiiii, eitijer
by note or open account, to come forward and settle
ihe same ; and he also requests all those that have
sny claims against him, lo present them for payment.

Rni.,h ,v. it J, .

FOR RENT, the next year, the House and Lot
occupied by Mr. John F. Brandt, on Hills

borough Street, opposite the residence of Wm. Hill,
Esq. For terms, apply to

WM. D.HAYWOOD.
Raleigh, October 19, 1843. 86 if

LUCKEY'S

MANUFACTORY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE Subscriber has now on band, and is constant-
ly manufacturing HATS of every description, which
be now offers lo ihe public at very reduced piicea for
Cash.

A very large and beautiful assortment of CAPS
also on hund, which he will sell unusually low. Also,
a large quantity of Wool Hats, broad brims, horns
manufactured, which he will sell low, wholesale or
retail. The public are respectfully invit, d to call
and see his home manufactured stock before making
their purchases elsewhere.

HUGH LUCRE Y, Practical Hatier.
Raleigh, Nov. 4. 1843. 88
N. IS. 50.000 Fur Skins wanted, for which th

k;.k , ' . r- -' - tr nina, mint.
Otter, Beaver, Raccoon, Muskrat and other Fursslso
wanted. Teranna m h.aiija-- fur Skin
on hind, will please forward them to Raleigh, where
the highest Cash price will be given for them.

JUST ARRIVED.
Subscriber has received, and wiJI keep a.THE supply of

IRISH POTATOES,
Of the first quality. Yellow Mercers and Ladies' Fin-

gers, (so culled,) by the barrel only. Call and se
the article. JOHN WILSON.
.Nov. 20. ......... 93

MALE AND FEMALE TEACHERS IN
WANT OF SITUATIONS.
subscriber is acquainted with several MaleTHE Female 'Teachers who are in want of situ-

ations ; amongst them are the following
A young Man of fine character, pious, intelligent,

and well tiised, who wishes a plain English School,
with a salary of from three to five hundred dollars and
board, per eununi.

Several others wanting schools, where man and
wife can be employed in ihe same place.

Home 0 or 0 very desirable r emale Teachers, of ths
usual English Branches, French,, and Music on the
Piano Forte, who wish situations in private families
nr public schools, with salaries of $300, 350 and 400
and board, per annum.

And other r emale 1 eachersol the bnglish branches
only, with salaries of from $350 to 350 and'boSrd.

Applicant ought always to remember two things,
one is, thai the best salaries command the best
Teachers, and the other is to pay postages when they
write upon the.e subjects.

E. r. WASH, Petersburg, Va.
Who has nn hand, an extensive assortment of th

very best snd cheapest Piano Fortes, Books, Station-
ary and fancy articles. Sept. 33

JUST PUBLISHED. AND FOR SALE,
"AT THE -

JYbrth Carolina Bookstore.
E Banker's Wife, or1 Csurt and Cily, a novel,

TH Mrs. Gore. A Cbargu delivered U the Die-re- se

of Ohio, by Charles Peitit Mclllvsiue, D D.
'The Churchman warned sgainst tha errors of the
time, with notes, by Rev Henry Anlhon, D D, Chem-islr- y

in its application to Agriculture and Physiology,
by Justus Leibig, M D Ph D F R S M R J A. The
first number or the Life of Andrew Jackson, Military
snd Civil, with illustrations, by Amos Kendall. The
1st number ol Millman s uiddoo s room, price id eta.
. . . , r ., , is a.w V tlain n limner oi Alisons xjuiuiwj. win nu.u
Hannah M ore's Work. 4th numbsr of McCulloch's
Uaxaitrer. '' ,

We have, also just received fresh assortment ef
Classical nd School Books, All. orders from a dis--.

tance, thankfully received and prometr? aiterwied to,

for the Cash. TORSE k HUGH"
Novsabar 2T. W

DRESS and MANTUA MAKING- -

ELIZABETH A. GORMAN,MRS. ber friends and the public general'y,
thai she is prepared lo carry on the above business,
in all its br .inches, and desires lh.se who have work
of that description, to give hei a call, or send their ar-

ticle to her at her residence, near the old Baptist
Grove,

Being thrown entirely upon hei own resoorcis and
industry for a support for herself mid small children,
by the recent death of her Husband, she hopes lo me-r- it

and receive a liberal encouragen.ent from a gene
rous community : anJ she pledges herself to exert
ber utmost in pleasing all her Patrons.

Raleigh, Nov. 18, 1843. 92
N. B. Boys' and Children's Dresses made in any

style and after any pattern derircd.

"Tltr RS. LAU RENCE adopts thia method
iriof informiiip; her friends and the hub- -

lie, that her House is open for Ihe reception nf
Hoarders either by 'the day, month or year. Her
Rooms ore as pleasant as anv in theCitv: her
Table wiircohtinuB to'"be fiiriiisTiciT WHS the beat
the market affords, and the most untiring efforts
will be used to give entire satisfaction, one
trusts by these means to merit a share Of the pat-

ronage extended to others.
Raleijjh, Nob. 27, 1643. 95

IIVE DOLLARS REWARD. Strayed
two bright Sgrrel Horses, with

blazed faces and white Toel, one of ihcm in very good
order, the oilier rather thin, and walks lame, as he
was crippled last Summer, in one of his fore le',
above the knee, and is swelled on one side of me body.

Any person who will deliver them at the N. C.
Book-tor- e in Kah-igh- , shull receive ihe above reward.

Raleigh. Nov. 13, 1843. 91 -

JAMES MARTIN & E. D. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will practice in all the Courts at Mobile, and in ibe
Counties of Washington, Clark and Monroe, Alabama.

Mobile, April 15, 1243. 33 y

NOTICE. The
ADMINISTRATOR'S nut letters of Ailministrar
lion on the Estate of Elizabeth Wull, at Novembe-Ter-

1813, of W ake County Court, hereby gives
notice to all rsons having claims against said Estate
lo present the same within the lime prescribed by law,
or this notice will be. plead in bar of recovery ; and all
persons indebted losaid Estate are requested lo make
immediate payment aa no indulgei ce can lie given.

HEMIIT WALL,. Administrator.
November 22. 1843, 94 3w

FALL SUPPLIES OF

Wiisfe, Jtiiisical instrunittUs,
FJ1JYCY ARTICLES, !fe.

ron sale nr
E. P. N AS II ,

Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Virginia.
Merchanlrtnd others in wantofany(COUNTRY articles. will find in my establUlunent,

the most desirable stock I have ever oll'e.red. at great-
ly reduced prices. A call from my old sfriends and
customers is solicited.

OF NORTH CAROLINA CravenSTATE Superior Court of Law, Fall Term
A. D. 1843.
Susan J. Oliver,

rj. f Petil ion for Divorce.
John S. Oliver. J

It appearing to the Court that a Subpoena and
alius Subpoena have been duly issued in this case and
that the defendant, John S. Oliver, cannot be found,
and that proclamation haih been publicly made at the
Uourl house door by the Sherill of Craven County, for
the said defendant to appear and answer as command-
ed by the said Subpiena : It is ordered by the Court
that notice be given in the Newbernian and Raleigh,
Register, two newaiiapers printed in this Stale for three
months, for ihe said defendant John S. Oliver, per
sonally to be and appear at the Superior Court of Law
W km UUMRU III, . J u u. .lie U v

house in Newbern. on the fourth Aloi day after ihe
fourth Monday of March next, then anil ,nr. ri j
or answer lo the petition of Susan J. Oliver for Di-

vorce, or the same will be taken pro confesso and
heard according to the act of tha General Assembly ill
such ease made and provided.

Witness William S. Blacklcdge, Clerk of theSupe.
rior Court of Law fir the county of Craven, at New-
bern, the fourlh MonJ iy after the fourth Monday of
September. A U. 1843.

WILLIAM S. BLACKLEDGE.C.S. C.
November 18, 1843 Pr adv f,9 84. 95 3m

NE of two courses must be pursued. by me - in
the sale of my Piano Fortes. I must either

adopt the common practice, with many dealers in the
article of running down other Instruments in order
to raise the character of my own, or I must do as I

have been endeavoring to do for eiiiht years past, get
ihe public to form tlie.r own opinion by frying my
instruments. The former is a course I have nevei
adopted, and never shall ; the latter I have tried and
found to work well; I believe that my Piano Forte
are at least equal to sny made in this or any other
country that I have heard of ; but thst opinion being
an interested one, I do not ask ihe public to depend
upon it, alone, and simply beg of them to test the
matter by actual trial. Any person desiring lo pur-

chase a Piano, can take mine upon trial, and withhold
payment until they can prove the instrument.

E. P. NASH,
Book snd Piano Forte Seller,

Petersburg, Vs.

"WJ EW CHEAP 8HOE STORE. The Subscri-J- j
bor, having purchased the entire SHOE ES-- T

A B LIH M EN T of Mr. William White, in the
Cily of Raleigh, is now prepared to furnish st cheap
rales, for Cash,

Boots and Shoes of nil qualities.
Being determined to give good bargains, and make

every effort to please those who may favor him with
their custom lie most respectfully solicits of the gen-llem-

snd ladies of Rsleigh, and of the public gen
erally, a share of public patronage.

November 23, 1843. 94 tf

YARNS,' 8HIRTINGS ANDCOTTON just received,

lit COM HAMS at 8 cents, warranted good.
FIVE HOGSHEADS nice retailing MOLASSES,

ottered at wholesale.
WILL : PECK.

Raleigh. Nov. 84. 94- -it

W,, J. CLARK;
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Not. 20, 1841. 98 m

BLANKS
FVr sale at thia Offia

F0R CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR
nUY (; ODS, (sUOCKHIES,
MUSICAL INSTK UMENT8,

CHINA, JEWEL KH Y,
FANCY" AltTICLHS & TOYS.

NE of the Partners of the firm, having just re--
lurrmd from the North, has brought with him a

larger and better supi.ly of freh Goods, in the above
branches, thsn has been kept in the rktubliahment
heretofore; all of which, in prires ami quality, are
wili worthy to be recommended lo our numerous
friends and the public, ss we aie very well able to sell
as low as any Store in this Cily.

DRY GOODS.
An entirely fresh assortment, especially Csljcoe,

Handkerchiefs, Woollen Goods, Glove and Slock.
ings, Muskrjland Seal skin Cups, Sheetings and
Shirtings, etc.

FANCV GOODS, HARDWARE & CHINA,

Fine artificial Flowers, latest fashion foi winter,
artificial Hair, Ladies' Fancy and Work Boxes,
Writing desks. Baskets, Siiuu-bnxe- s from S cts to
$3 50; Travelling Bags, Thermometers, Walking
Cines, finest Razors, Shaving utensil, Dirk, Pen
and Pocket Knives of great variety, Scissors ; a
very large supply of Piloh?, Percussion cups Shot
and Slmibeks, liirdhnge, Powder flasks ; Cotton and
Wool cards, potent Balance, fifierh. Awl,

Spurs, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hut and Sh.

j Slates, Fishing Utensils, Looking-glasse-

various sizes, Coffee mills, Pins, Needles, Purses,
Pncketbooks, Night Tapcis, Smoking I'ipes, Twine,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencil.,, Buttons, plain and
paimed Mugs, Mohair Caps. Clicks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Platen, Cups anil Saucers,
Dishes, Pitihers, Cocoa-gourd- various Lamps.

FRESH CONFECTIONARY &. GROCERIES.
Sugar, CofTee, Molasses ; 2f0 lbs. fresh fancy and

other Candies Hoda, Bulter and Water Crackers.
Pilot bread, Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pine Ap.
pie & other Cheese, Smoked Salmon,Scotch Herring
Smoked Tongues, Sausages, Figs, Prunes, Dates,

Wall and C'ocosnuts, Almonds, Preserves,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons. tYpper-sauc- e.

Chocolate, Nos. 1 and 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins, Citron, Nutmegs, liquorice, Cinnamon,
Mustard, Starch, Tea, Olive Oil, Sperm and Tallow
C indles, Soaps, white, yellow, variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing & Smoking Tobacco, genu-
ine Principe and other Segars. Scutch and Mrs. Mil-lei'- s

Snuff, Canary Seed, Allspice, Pepper, Black-
ing, Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp and
Candlcwicks, Apples, Grajies, J ujubepaMe, Newark
Cider, Ale, Porler, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck-
ets, Brooms, Whate and best Sperm Oil, &c.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

told only by the measure.
PERFUMERY'. '

Otto of Roses, Mncussar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po-

matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergaraott, pink
Saucers.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin-

gerboards. Guitars, Flngeoletles, File, Flutes, Clari-onett- a,

Accordeons, Brass Trumpets.

STATIONARY.
Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, ricture and Song

Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic,) En
gravings, Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink, Inkstands, Ink
powder. Sealing-wax- , Letler-stamps- , Wafers.

Fencing and Boxlnff Apparatus.
Foils, Bwords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates,

GAMES.
Domino. Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno, Ten-

pins, Cup and U all, Graces and Batlledoors, ski ping
ropes, Rollet.

JEWELLERY.
Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, and

pincbHacfc, via. BrcaalfHiie, Ur-itMu- a JVncilr,
Thimbles. Table and Tea Spoons, De-

sert Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Bells,
Spectacles, s, Keys.

TOYS.
A large and choice supply .as Printing Presses

painted Children' Trunks, W'herlbarrows, Bur.aus,
Marbles, Humming lops. Drums, Rattb s, Whistles,
mouth Organ's, Harps, Trumpets, Magic. Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes, Chins setts, Drummeis, fancy toys,
and all sorts of Dolls.

G. W. & C. GRIMME,
Corner of Fayettevilie and. Hargctl Streets

Raleigh, Dec. 1, 1843 96

Italeigh Academy.
fllH 18 Institution will commence on the first day

JL of January, 1844.
TUITION.

The Classics, 820 00
English Brunches, also French, Spanish and Italian

Languages, 15 OU

J. M. LOVEJOY.
Raleigh, Dec. 4, 1844. 49 3t

VANBENBURG- - has the honor to anMR. to the Citizens of Raleigh, thst he has
arrived in this Cily. and propose lo give a CON-
CERT at the Cifiy Hall on Saturday evening next,
should the weather be propitious ; if not, it will b
postponed to Monday evening.

December 7, 1843

71 STRAY-Tak- en up and entered on

tilhe Ranger's Book of Wake County, by
Solomon Walker, living in the neighborhood of W akr- -
field P.. 0. a SORREL MARE, left bind foot whit
nearly to the ham, the other a little white, with a star
in her forehead, and a snip on her nose. Appraised
to17. WILLIS SCOTT, Ranger.

Dec 4 1843. 98 2t

C. C . NE LSON,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

(One door South of Dr. N. L. Stith's Drug 8lore,)
'. FAYEITEVILLE STREET,
. , RALEIGH, JV, C--His

charges will be regulated by th times.
CuT-ru- a done at reduced price.

Dec. t, 1843. 98 -- If

At the November TermNOTICE.Wayne County Court, the
Subscriber qualified a Administrator of ol
Philip Hooks, deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to 'make immediate payment
and those having claims against said estate, will pre-

sent them, properly- - authenticated, within the lime
prescribed By-la-w, or thia notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

JAMES GRI3WOU), AdnVr.
December 1, 1943. 98

ass, Esq.
Nov. I, 1843. 'December 7. 9- 9-


